
Il Chianti che sorprende
Surprising Chianti 



Imagine the unique feeling of staying in a small medieval village in Tuscany where everything is 
authentic yet perfectly renovated. There are fifteen apartments and eight rooms, all situated atop 
a hill from which you have a bird’s eye, all-embracing view of the historic Chianti landscape and its 
famous vineyards.

Dalla vetta di un borgo medievale
From atop a Medieval Village



For those wishing to enjoy the authentic feeling of Tuscany with special Bed 
& Breakfast service, inside the manor there are eight exclusive rooms, some 
are “Standard” and some “Superior” . The rooms are on the first floor of the 
Manor house and the access is up one flight of stairs.

Una notte nella villa padronale
Spend a Night at the Manor



The small apartments are for couples who want a 
warm and welcoming environment, somewhere 
romantic to spend a relaxing time in the midst of 
nature.

Piccolo è calore
Small is Welcoming



Stare bene  
in compagnia
Feeling Well Together

The mid-size apartments are ideal for family holidays 
or small groups of friends. They are spacious, fully 
equipped and have an old-style Tuscan feel with 
cozy fireplace, wooden-beamed ceilings, stone walls 
and farm-house furniture. A charming, laid back 
country chic.



Un’elegante comodità
Elegance and Comfort

The largest apartments , are 
ideal for family trips or for those who like to holiday 
with their friends. Enjoy the charming old-style way 
of Tuscan living, with a peaceful blend of elegance, 
comfort, and privacy. 



What can be more exclusive than the independent house with their 
wide open spaces full of light and sunshine. Typical Tuscan country style in the midst of 
greenery and silence. All this makes for a truly peaceful and private holiday.

Circondati da un verde silenzio
Surrounded by Green and Silence



-

-

The old cellars house the 
Breakfast Room for guests staying at the Manor 
rooms. Upon request guests staying in the apartments 
can have breakfast there too.

Spazio al palato
Indulge your Taste



In campagna non manca niente
Everything you need

Reception 

Piscina a sfioro con ombrelloni, lettini e sdraio

Area in comune attrezzata per barbecue

Prenotazione ristoranti, musei e servizio  
di Conciergerie

Parcheggio privato (non custodito)

Degustazione dei prodotti della fattoria  
(nei periodi di alta stagione o su richiesta)

Area relax vicino alla piscina arredata

Ping pong

Internet point e Wi-Fi

Noleggio biciclette

Reception 

Infinity pool with beach umbrellas, 
sun beds and deck-chairs

Common barbeque area

Concierge service for restaurant and 
museum bookings

Private parking (unsupervised)

Tastings of locally produced farm products 
(in high season and upon request)

Relax area next to the pool

Ping pong

Internet point and Wi-Fi

Bike rental

The main distances from Accommodation

Castellina in Chianti  4 km – 5 min
Firenze  50 km – 1 h
Siena  26 Km – 35 min
Pisa  140 km – 2 h
San Gimignano  35 km – 45 min
Volterra  50 km – 1 h
Montalcino  70 km – 1,20 h

A spasso nel Chianti
Strolling in Chianti

Firenze

Siena

Pietrafitta




